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Research at Lake George continued to promote the integration 

of data from relevant disciplin(!s and has recultod in signifi

cant advar.ces in ecosYfJt.em science. The C'.bility to synthesize 

in thi.:! 12st ye';l:l' oE the IEP had been greatly enhanced by the 

1972-· 7 3 ~\f£orts. The I!)e;in contributions of the Lake George 

site to the EDFB lie in aquatic ecosystem research and model

ing, but SO!!!" investigators also have functioned as process 

coordinators, national, and interncltiCl118.1 synthesizers. 

ReSC'.L{rch Rev:te~q 

Research. in aquatic. primary production at the LaKe George site 

(!oni'irm"d p:t'~vious suspicions that a pottl!1tial for interspecies 

competiU.ol1. fo:i' orthophnphe.te €ldst •• ci. Studies of Nitella 

!leY..ilis detel:mi~3d th",t a rr,uch lower light saturation than 

p:cevious ly noted .TaS neceGsary for this mac.roalga in deep 

waters. The plants were <laturated at 1 u mole phosphate and 

not at: the pre.viol.:sly noted value of 2 u moles phosphate. 

The standing bi.ollt'l.sS for Ni tella was determined in beth north 

and south Lake George i.n orde:t: to calculate productivity. 

Validation was continued for Lsf:.e George phytoplar,l.~ton by 

synthesizing numerous baseline measurements of PmClxfor the 
ent.ire years. 

A cetermination of phytoplanktcn st&Ilding crop (cell no. 
liter -1) and biomass (ug liter -1) at 0.5 .. 2, 5, 10 and 15 

meters rr~affirmed thp. domi~ance of diatoms in Lake George. 

The principal organisms noted we:reCyc.lotE' 11a p-2..ll!E,.ta (E.) Kg. 

and Asteri.onella formosa HassaU and the biomass rar..gcd from 
5.6 to 758 ug~Ut~r··l withi.n the five depth strata examined. 



The QlO value for total phYilL:.>logi.cal l'cRponse w?s greatest 

at food level one. (1. 81) cnd lroast at food level three (1. 66). 

'I'he domin",nt l1'.(lcroinvcrtebrates in Lake George \V'el:'e detennined 

anc anal~rses of var'iance were conducted for these benthic 

pClpul~ti.cns. Class sizes/frequencie.s, dry weights, percent 

phosphor'us and nitrogen, etc. for select populations were 

ex,cmined. A more exte.usive benthic nlodel (1. e., comprisin:; 

!TIOre than one ms,croiuvertebrate popt.\lation type) has been 

c!evelop~d and refiw?d. Also, nu.'llbers and biolllass of seve.ral 

predomir.?;lt fish species (rock bass, small mouth bass, large 

mouth bass, yello.7 perch, rt!dbl:'ea.st sunfish, Il"ld pumpkiD3e,ed) 

in the littoral zone have been estimated. 

The investigati.ons of decoll,position ;tn the Lake GeoI'ge system 

have been cOl1tinued. The potential for heterotrophic cat&

holism 1:1;;'5 been examin",d in the water colutr,Cl and extend:od t.o 

1nf!aSUre 1::1e relative £.,l'ovlth r'ates of sediment microflora for 

field and Fc.rtu:::bed samples. In additit1l1, DR<\ content of 

scdlment sar.1;.>lGS, dr:y weight and crga,cLio '.,ei.ghts of ss:roples 

"rere measured and an exar"l.nation of secl.iments in speciatio:q 

~dfes. was conducted. The infh,ence of temperature on the 
heterotrophic potential was examined and, as expected, the 

capabilities of the mioroorganislI,ls iucre,ased with temperature. 

The cons':ructs of the, decomposer submodel have been changed 

to become more realistic and were expanded to simulate nutrient 

cycling. This model has been couple.d with other submodels of 

CLEAN to form an open ~,ater model. Souble carbon forms were 

measured in the lake to determine temporal. spatial and depth 

variations. SanepIes in both north and south Lake George .md 

selected tributaries ~vere analyzed for souble humic materials 

and dissolved organi.c carbon (DOC). The a'JerG.ge value for DOC 

is 4.3 mg c 1-1 (range = 2.9 - 6,5 mg C 1-1) in the southern 

basin (Station J.) and 5.0 mg C 1-1 (range = 3.7 - 7.9 mg C 1-1) 
in the north (Stations 6 and 7). The humic materials (ex

traetable C) averaged 1. 2 ll'g C 1-1 in the south and 1. 0 

lIig C 1-1 in th." ncrth lake. These da.ta and thoce from analyccs 



conducted for phosphorus and nitrogen are being implemented 
into the nutrient ccmponent of the decomposition submodel and 
will corr.prise nutrient cycling for the lake system itself. 

Throughout this sampling period, temperature, DO, and light 
measurements were made in situ. pH \'las measured immediately. 
Measurements of alkalinity, orthophosphate, total phosphate, 
total soluble phosphate, ammonia, nitrate, and total Kjeldahl 
nitrogen were conducted in the laboratory. 

The greatest emphasis was placed on the orthophosphate results, 
since these were considered critical in the balance of Lake 
George. Orthophosphate values at Station 1 were below 1 ug 
1-1 at the. Harch 6 sampling. The values seemed to increase 
through July with maximum values of less than 2.5 ug 1-1 
during that time. The one unusual observation of high value 
of orthophosphate occurred ~vith the August 29 sampling B.t 
which ti.!i1e values in the epilimnion reached 12 ug 1-1. Values 
in the hypolimnion were lower than the epilimnion, but still 
much higher than any other sar.lples sec.ured during the entire 
1972-1973 sa.mpling period. 

Of prime concern were the "cycles" in orthophosphate con
centration observed when sampling over 48-hour and 72-hour 
periods, as reported previously. In looking at previous 
results, it appeared that there was a cycle in orthophosphate 
concentration which varied from less than 0.2 l1g 1-1 (the 

minimum detectable limit by the methods employed) to approx
imately 2 ug lrl over a 48-hour pe:riod. The cycle remained in 
phase between the samples secured in July and August. 

However, in an attempt to confirm these suspicions, extensive 
sampling for a 72-hour duration (sampling every 6 hours) was 
conducted and the results of the orthophosphate concentrations 
at Station 1 show no consistent differences between the 
values at 5 and 15 m depths. At Station 6, with one excep
tion, t!le high values all occurred at the 5 m depth wi th 
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rather low and vE.d.able w~lue.s occu'r:':':!.ng at the 15 m dept.h, 

Th'cre wei: no app3.n:mt cyclc in the o-:c::hopl:osphate concentra

tions during thi.3 sampling ps!:icd f::Jr these tvo stations. 

The physical system res8arch at the Lake George site consist

ed of continued meaflUrerl'.ents of 12 stream discharges, snow 

survey covel'age, lake ice storage a,nd precipi tati.on monitoring 

for the hydrologic data component. The clin""tologi.cl'.l measure

ments included ai rand .;a,ter temperatures, solar radiation, 

precipitation, humidity and wind speed; these data were 

collected and compiled with all data of this nature from 1970 

on and plotted accordingly 

Simulation r.iodeling at Lake George. attained ::leveral objectives 

for the. site, biome and international programs. Refinement of 

the phyt:opll~nkton, zooplankton, benthic invertebrate, decomposi

tion, f:t.:JIl 2nd m<,crophyte models was 8.chieved and CLEAN 

(£,omprel..:;n<:ive hdG., ~cosysteIn !:>:Ealyzer, the EDFB tota]. aquatic 

ecosystem t:odel) was expanded aad modified to 28 coupled 

In particular, hi.ghly 

innovative benthos and deco1:l?olliti()l1 submoc;(ds have been form

ulated and i.:l1pleme!lted at the LfJf.E' George site. Submodels of 

CLEAN can be linked in any mcani.ngful combination wi.th ef

ficient input and output, including on-line editing of para

meters, site constants and initial conditions. The model 

mimics most aquatic biological processes a:.1<1 bec1?use of the 

complcx.ity of the model, particular. a.ttention has b.,en paid to 

inco1:·po:>.:ating tIle most efficient integTEU.on routine; Gear's 

Method if; now used ta he.ndle "stiff" combinat:i,ons of submodels. 

Several sets of dr.Lving variables for different lakes are 

available t:o be. called. Thus, a. user can r.un successive 
simulations for diverse lakes during a single execution of 

CLJ~AN. Development .and lJnplementation of an ecologically 

realistic lnodel has requin),d careful attention to content, 

construct and concurrent validity. Each submodel r.ss been 
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evaluated separately, cona!:de,.:r:'~p.git$ relationship to the 
total ecosystem nlodel. 

A number of di.fferent versions of CLEAt..'ii reprc:senting the 
pelagic ecosystem have been subjected to extensive experimenta
tion. ~rtis pelagic model has been implemented in a step-
wise fashion in order to calibrate individual submodels most 
efficiently and to facilitate model evaluation. Following 
development of a new procedure for sensitivity analysis, the 
model was analyzed to determine the statistical significance 
and relative importance of the various parameters, thus laying 
the groundwork for the continuing evaluation and refinement of 
all parts of CLEAN. 

The priIta.ry e:nrphasis on data management this year has been 
to refine and de-bug th~ FIND system and build up the database. 
Procedures for error-checking data sets and merging data files 
have been examined. A flowchart for merging has been formu
lated and the computer code is being written. Automated error 
checking of data has proven to be most difficult because of 
the great diversity of the data. At this point, no satisfactory 
algorithm has been developed. A time sharing program has been 
written for water chemistry and continued aid to all investi
gators was given for information storage and data retrieval 
techniques. A new procedure for sensitivity analysis was 
developed and applied to the pelagic model. The procedure 
involves the use of spline functions to estimate values of 
dP/dt from actual data; the model is then run with values of 
the parameters at two levels in accordance with a fractional 
e~perimental plan. 
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